A patient with complications from surgery was admitted to intensive care with sepsis, adult respiratory distress syndrome, and signs of impending renal failure. After 18 days of ventilation, further surgical intervention, and every trick in the microbiologist's book, he had recovered sufficiently for his sedation to be lightened. In addition, his persistent pyrexia gradually came under the control of paracetamol 1 g four times daily. Nutrition was supplied via a jejunostomy tube, and as his condition improved the paracetamol was administered in a soluble preparation by the same route.
By day ten he was much improved, with his sepsis resolving. Yet his sodium concentration was 159 mmol/L -13 mmol/L above our laboratory's upper limit. Changing jejunostomy feed to a low-sodium preparation, and swapping normal saline infusions to dextrose saline had no effect, and we assumed that a polyuric renal crisis was evolving.
Then one of the authors (MS), a senior staff nurse, remembered that soluble paracetamol contains sodium. Further investigation revealed that the preparation we were using contained 388 mg of sodium in each 500 mg tablet. In other words, the patient was receiving 3 g sodium a day, and had been doing so for 6 days. Back-of-envelope calculations then showed: 3 g Na=0.130 mmol Na In a patient weighing 85 kg, this gives a body water volume of 59.5 L. Thus each day he received 0.130/59.5=218 mmol/L Over 6 days the excess sodium equals 13 mmol/L, which happens to be the exact amount over the upper limit of normal. I enjoyed Dr Sutton's paper (December 2003 JRSM 1 ): it is good that Lind and Salisbury are not forgotten, even though (or perhaps especially because) his work was neglected in his time. It is unlikely, for instance, that James Cook had ever heard of it.
Dr Sutton is quite right in emphasizing the disparity between ships' captains' views on sickness at sea and those of (especially present-day) medical opinion. Ships' captains set their threshold for sickness at the level where a man could no longer stand his watch, not at the level where his health was first impaired.
He also speculates on the reasons for the neglect of Lind. I think it can be put down to the fact that Lind had some science but little influence. David McBride (1726-1778) , on the other hand, had influence but no science: he was brother to a naval captain who was friendly with Sandwich the First Lord and with Hugh Palliser (Cook's patron). He formed the idea that the fermentation of malt released 'fixed air' (CO 2 ) which was essential to the absorption of nutrients from the gut. He published his views with some detail lifted from Lind and with oblique homage to Sir John Pringle, and succeeded in having quantities of malt imposed on Cook with instructions to make a trial of it.
Indeed Cook was supposed to make trials of malt, of portable soup, of 'sour krout' and of a rob of oranges and lemons, which latter had been boiled down enough to destroy all its vitamin C. The further problem was that his surgeon in Endeavour, William Brougham Monkhouse, though briefed at the Admiralty on the use and assessment of these materials, neglected his medical duties to enjoy the excitement of ecotourism-and after Monkhouse's death 
